Number of schools per province
- 50 Closed
- 50 Open

Forced population movement from and to Mali
- 7,738 to Mali
- 28,625 from Mali

Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) % by province
- > 2%
- > 1% - 1.9%
- < 1%

Food Security Phases (CADRE HARMONISE)
- Crisis
- Under Stress
- Normal

People need urgent food assistance: 954,315
Estimated children suffering with Severe Acute Malnutrition: 276,734
Children without access to education: 64,659
Forced population movement from Mali (refugees & returnees): 28,625
Internally displaced people: 27,146
Forced population movement to Mali (refugees): 7,738

Source: DG ECHO, UN OCHA